Tapiola Sinfonietta invites applications for two PRINCIPAL II VIOLIN
Tapiola Sinfonietta is calling for applications for two Principal Second Violins. The two principals are leading the second violin
section with their courageous and visionary example in co-operation with the concertmasters and other section leaders. They
are responsible for the second violin ensemble playing and making sure the work is divided evenly among the section's
players as well as maintaining their soloistic preparedness. Audience outreach and chamber music in smaller ensembles are a
vital part of the Tapiola Sinfonietta's activities and the musician's job description.
Audition
The orchestra will choose the participants to the audition based on the applications. The audition is held in Espoo
Cultural Centre’s Tapiola Hall (Kulttuuriaukio 2, 02100 Espoo) on Friday 7.1.2022 from 10 am onwards. Saturday
January 8, 2022 is also reserved for the audition. Audition repertoire is found through this link:
https://www.kuntarekrytointi.fi/recruitment/#/job/390975?lang=fi_FI&portal=rekryen&ref=1jvvoeh132a2u
Applications
01.11.2021 - 15.12.2021 15:45
Applications are filled at the recruiting system Kuntarekry: kuntarekry.fi/
Job code: ESPOO-05-69-21
Competence requirements
Applicable university or college degree or other suitable education.
Other requirements
Leadership skills and soloistic preparedness.
Working hours
36 hours / week
Job Duration:
The work starts on February 28th, 2022 or according to a mutual agreement.
Salary
Basic salary: 3180,33 € / month
On top of the basic monthly salary, a compensation for recordings and chamber orchestra addition are paid according
to the valid local agreements. Musicians are entitled to apply for extra compensation based on work experience.
Concert attire and instrument compensation is paid according to the collective agreements.
The Tapiola Sinfonietta - Espoo City Orchestra - is known especially for its stylish Viennese Classical interpretations
and bold cross-genre projects. Unlike most Finnish orchestras, artistic planning is done by the orchestra itself. The
Tapiola Sinfonietta cooperates with the most prominent conductors and soloists of our time in circa 60 concerts
yearly. The orchestra performs on a regular basis in Finland and abroad and has a discography of over 70 titles.
Orchestras activities reach also the city's schools, hospitals, clinics and nursing homes in addition to its concert series.
Tapiola Sinfonietta on YouTube: https://youtu.be/T0gbgrNMgEw
Tapiola Sinfonietta webpage: https://www.tapiolasinfonietta.fi/
More information (during the office hours) from II Manager Anna Jaskiewicz, tel. +358 40 620 6051,
anna.jaskiewicz@espoo.fi

